
East IFork Baptist Church,
S.l1Xa The Rev. Charles GIRn; a
former pastor of the church, will
Ieadbomecoming servtees at 10:30
am; SUnday. Lunch will follow 'Yith
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singing in the afternoon by the Am-
bassadors of Sylva.
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Announced By
East Fork Church
East Fork Baptist Church will

begin revival services Sunday,
September 4, at 11 a.m.
Services will continue thro-

ugh Wednesday, September 7.
The Rev. Charles Dean, pastor
of East Sylva Baptist Church,
will be visiting evangelist.
The Rev. Raymond Shuler is

pastor and invites the public to
attend.

Spruce ountv ews
St. Paul's Review

.-Sylva Herald
Tabor City Tribune
Taylorsville Times
Troy: Montgomery Herald
Valdese News
Wadesboro: Anson Record
Wadesboro: Messenger &

Intelligencer
Wake Forest: Wake Weekly

SEP 1 1977
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Thursday, June 17, 1982

East Fork Baptist Church

East Fork Baptist To
Celebrate 100 Years
The Rev. Eddie Deitz, past-

or of the East Fork Baptist
Church, has issued an invita-
tion to the celebration of the
100th Anniversary of the
church on Sunday, June 20,
beginning with the worship

service at 11:00 a.m. and
dinner on the grounds at 12:30.
The service of History will
begin at 2:00 p.m. "Come and
be a part of these momentous
hours in the history of Jackson
County," said Rev. Deitz.j
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r Centennial Celebration
East Fork Baptist Church

It seemed that the very rafters
were raised by this song of
praise. Next there was recogni-
tion of former pastors and those
present were presented books
as a gift from our church.
A period of old time note sing-

ing was next and everyone
thoroughly enjoyed this. Itwas
the first time some of our
youngsters had heard this type
singing.
A history of the church was

read by the pastor and was tru-
ly enjoyed by all, as Lloyd
Cowan, who had compiled the
library for us, had done such a
terrific job.
Then special thanks was ex-

tended to all elder members of
our church 75 and above. There
were 10 members present and
they were presented books. .
Also, the three :youngest
members of our church, three
fine seven year old boys, Brian
Gribble, Drew Cabe and Bran-
don Deitz, were recognized and
presented books.
As we all stood to sing our

hymn of dismissal, "Amazing
Grace," I feel we all sang it
with enthusiasm and from the
deep of our heart more than
ever before as we had been

reminded by this beautiful day
of celebration that truly it is the
Amazing Grace of our Heaven-
ly Father that "Hath brought
me safe thus far and grace will
lead me home."
Yes, we at East Fork Baptist

Church, can join with the
Psalmist David and say "The
Lord is the portion of mine in-
heritance and of my cup - The
lines are fallen unto me in plea-
sant places; yea I ha ve a good-
ly heritage."

By Dorothy J. Deitz

o sunday, June .20, 1982, the
n Fork BaptIst Church

east ted 100years in service
celebraLord. I awoke and look-
{orourmy window, over head I
ed oubeautiful blue sky ~n~ a
saw rght breeze was stirring
cool lknew the good Lord had
and I d us with a perfect day
blesser celebration.
for o~hecongregation began to
As at the East Fork

gather reparing to proceed
Churc~hProad about one-half
do.wn t~e site of the original
rrll~e~o ou could feel the ex-
buddingt~nd anticipation in the
c~tem~hiS was ~alled the
a1r'th lng In" time and I
"C?a .~rcontriQuted greatly to
thlnlt 1 t day of fellowship we
the grea .'
had .. caravan moved.on
As the oad walking, nding

down the rd iding in wagons
horses an fr I such a sweet
yOUcould ee. d much
spirit of fellowship a~o~~st the
love and conce~: !as greeting
crowd. Every.oth "Good Morn-

h other WI t
eac" and "HoW are you 0-
ing, d "Isn't it such a?" an ,daY, . d?" Each one s
beautIful .ayd· tth Christian
heart was fille WI

loVe. was no hurry or
Th.ereamong the crowd, and

rushlnguld just feel the very
yoU co of the Lord with us. In
pr~e:~tworld that we live in I
thISf re is a need for slowing
feel thend as the scripture says
down aIm 46: 10 "Be still and
in psa that I am God" and
kn~wh 40:31 - "But they that
Isa.1:upon the Lord shall renew
wa1. strength; they shall
tbe~~t up with wings as eagles;
IllD shall run, and not be
theYry' and they shall walk,
we; ndt faint." Truly this was
a:e spirit that was with us in
tur "Gathering In" time.
D The caravan reached the
lace where the worship ser-

~ice was to be held, and as we
began to be seated for the wor-
ship hour the same sweet spirit
remained in our midst to bless
greatly in the songs, prayers
and preaching.
The pastor, the Rev. Eddie

peitz, took his place behind the
stand and the crowd

all

East Fork Baptist Church

From The Pastor's PenFormer East Fork Baptist Church Building

By Rev. Eddie Deitz

East Fork Baptist Church History June 20, 1982, was for East Fork Community an auspicious and
momentous occasion. Itwas thus because God had gloriously blessed
one church fellowship by allowing her to minister for Christ for 100years.
I am thankful that I was chosen by God to be pastor of that precious

flock on that triumphant day.
This page is a story of that day ... It reflects the past, present and

future. The past is seen in a copy of the reproduction of the original "Ar-
ticles of Faith" penned in 1882.
Also, the past is brought alive by the vivid recreation of East Fork

History as penned by Lloyd Cowan, a native of East Fork and resident
of Sylva. Lloyd put his whole heart into this celebration. The pages of
his work that you will read here are only a small selection of a tremen-
dous work he has just completed on the History of East Fork.
The present is presented to us on this page by a selection of pictures

of the day and also a very inspiring story of the day it was. This re-
creation comes from the pen of my mother, Dorothy I?eitz. When you
read it, I believe you will feel the excitement and the history of the day
unfolding on the page.
The future was unveiled in the sermon I preached t~at day. I hope

that hearts were inspired as mine, that yes it is a blessing to work. for
Jesus 100 years, but also it is a challenge to us to see a ~eed of revival
in our church so we can exist in the power of the Lord until Jesus comes

By Lloyd W. Cowan larger church on the hill overlooking the
East Fork creek and old church site,
James J. Deitz, heir of Nathaniel Jackson
Deitz (both deceased), heirs "Did convey
to the Trustees of East Fork Baptist
Church, a certain piece or parcel of land, "
adjoining the original Nathaniel Jackson
Deitz property, and the one acre conveyed
to East Fork Church by James Jasper
Buchanan, year 1888, the James J. "Jim"
Deitz heirs being Lucy Ann (Buchanan)
Deitz (widow); Deitz children: Dollie,
Jacob, Sterlin, Lula (Buchanan), Thad,
Nora (Buchanan), A. Fuller, John
Jackson, Harriett (Stiles) Deitz.
Trustees were Nantan E. Buchanan,

Roystan Duffield "Duff" Cowan, Sr., and
J. Wilbrun Deitz. .

Church On The Hill

Buchanan was a half-brother t
Nathan (twins), and Charles B~;hasPet,
Jasper Buchanan was the father anan.
An~ (Buchanan) Hall and grandf of Lily
Delta (Hall) Cowan, now age 86 ~ther Of
Pastors of East Fork Ch

throughout the years have been' J urches
Ammons (first), H. D. Weic~rn~G.
McAfee, Allen L. Beck Robert L' C ev.
Abraham M. Norman, Thaddeus F' D~k.
Frank T. Arrington, Nelson R .De~tz,
Roystan Duffield Cowan A W Lo' eltz,

H I ' . . ng JohnH. og an, H. Lawren C '
William L. "Will" BUcha ce rawford,
Bishop, David "Dave" !)eaan,JEoeHebron
J . G n, arnst Wamrson, rover R Cabe C '1 R .

d G " eet eubeFra y, eorge Kenneth Cra f d Ra n
mond T. Shular, James Edw wdo~E'd . y.
Deitz. ar die"

Brother Jerry Burdette "Bud" Cowan
on AprilS, 1882, presented a petition to Old
savannah Baptist Church asking that 12 of
its members (who resided on East Fork
and attended church at Old Savannah) be
granted letters of dismissal in order that
an official church be organized on East
Fork.
(Old Savannah Church, the third oldest

church in the County of Jackson, has long
been a "Mother Church," having been con-
stituted in the year 1835. At this time it was
the only church between Webster and
Macon county.)
June 8, 1882, this letter of request was

granted with the following members
receiving them: William H. Buchanan,



Deitz, Margaret (Cowan/Hall) Buchanan,
James Franklin Buchanan, Joshua
Kimsey Hall, Palestine "Tiny" Buchanan,
J. Wilburn "Wibb" Deitz, James G. Am-
mons (Rev.), Violet (Wilson) Buchanan,
W. Newton Buchanan and James Jasper
Buchanan.
August 3, 1888, Jasper Buchanan and

wife, Martha Ann Buchanan, "Did convey
to the Trustees of East Fork Baptist
Church, for the sum of $1, one acre of land,
more or less, for the purpose of promoting
and maintaining a Baptist Church."
The church and land, situated along the

East Fork creek near the old oak tree and
present Rev. Grover Cabe home, could
also be used for a school, which in no way
could interfere with church services. Also,
access to the spring across the creek was
optioned to the church and its people.
Trustees were the Rev. James Grissom

Ammons and Wilburn "Wibbs" Deitz.
March 21,1917, to construct a new and

were
the service began. The con-
gregation stood to sing "Faith
Of Our Fathers," which was
followed by the "Old Timers"
Singing class, singing two
beautiful old hymns, "Rock Of
Ages" and "The Life Boat" and
Ibelieve if Icould have looked
into the portals of Glory and
seen the face 6f my Saviour, I
would have seen a look of
approval.
Next we were lead to the very

Throne of God in the prayer by
the Rev. Grover Cabe. Follow-
ing the prayer the pastor stood
and began to preach to us from
the "Articles of Faith" written
by our forefathers in 1882when
the church was established. As
his voice rang out in the
quietness of the morning it
seemed that the Lord gave his
voice added strength to bring
His message to us. Our cons-
cience was seared and we felt
the need of going "Back to
Bethel," as Jacob of old to
renew our commitment to the
Lord, as our pastor, by the
leadership of the Holy Spirit,
helped us to see how far we had
strayed from the principles
that our church was founded
on. Then, as the message came
to a close our hearts were
challenged to keep on working
for our Lord and hold high His
banner of love to a lost and dy-
109 world.
The caravan then moved

back to the church .where a
bountiful meal of chicken and
dumplings, old timey molasses
stack cake and all the other
good foods we serve at such a
gathering as this, was enjoyed
byall. This proved to be a great
h?ur of fellowship, eating and
~lewing pictures and artifacts
In the fellowship hall.
Following lunch the after-

noon service was opened by
prayer by the Rev. Cecil
Frady. The same wonderful
spirit continued in the service
as the congregation stood to
Sing' 'Praise Him! Praise Him!
Jesus our Blessed Redeemer."

Deitz and Roystan Duffield "Duff" Cowan.
They were "co-pastors," both being from
East Fork Community, and shared the
pulpit when preaching services were con-
ducted only twice a month. (Preachers
were paid very little, if anything; their ser-
vices were generally "free." Preaching,
worshipping, and fellowshipping during
those ways were "simply a way of life,"
molded into a daily pattern of "simplici-
ty and sincerity. ")
The first superintendent was J.

Granison Buchanan, husband of Elmina
(Cabe) Buchanan; father of Lula
(Buchanan/Deitz) Buchanan of East
Fork; and great-grandfather of Kim
Green and Denny Wood.
(The Rev. Nelson Deitz was an uncle of

Odessa (Deitz) Cabe. Roystan "Duff"
Cowan, Sr., was the grandfather of R. D.
Cowan, III.)
(Granison Buchanan was a brother to

Crate Buchanan. Also, Granison

more than one term. The Rev. Eddie
Deitz, the present pastor, is a grandson of
the Rev. Earnst W. Jamison of East Sylva
and a great-grandnephew of the Rev.
Thaddeus Franklin "Thad" Deitz, who
was a son of Nathaniel Jackson Deitz.)
Church activities after the "turn of the

Century - 1900" were of "drudgery and
enjoyment. " There was no motorized
transportation, which meant that people
walked to church activities. Large
families joined their neighbors in the long
walk to church. This was a most enjoyable
time of fellowship and "togetherness."
Mothers, fathers, and older brothers and
sisters .carried the babies and small
children. Everyone listened to the same
songs, sermons and worship activities.
Services were often lengthy. Prayers
could last for 15 minutes. It was not un-
common for a service to last an hour.
"Singing and shouting" usually "com-
plimented the services." After church,
"everyone walked home with everyone
else" for Sunday dinner.
Preaching, choir singings (no quartets

then), revival meetings, homecomings,
decorations and funerals were the normal
events during early East Fork history. It
has varied little even to this day, other
than "access to the automobile and
telephone."
Revival meetings were always a year-

ly event which everyone looked forward to
with great anticipation. They were usual-
ly held when "sweet apples" and people'S
hearts were ripe. Revival meetings nor-
mally lasted for three weeks, with serviCes
twice a day, 11 a.m. and at night. Night
services would often last well into mid-
night. People sang, shouted, rejoiced, shed
tears and were "saved." The Good Lord
"blessed" people abundantly and hearts
were lifted as many tears were shed. To
see such old-timey souls such as Aunt
Magg Beck, Aunt Nancy Buchanan, Aunt
Lily Ann Hall, Aunt Mandy Jane Cowan,
Aunt Harriett Deitz, Uncle ColeFrady and
Uncle Silas Quilliam shout was to "lift
one's heart and soul" and know that the
Good Lord did "live in people's hearts."
Homecoming was and still continues,

with great anticipation and interest to this
day, a summer-time day of true
"homecoming." Old friends, neighbors
and relatives were as much in presence as
the abundance of country cooking - a day
of fellowship and reminiscing. (The second
Sunday in August is still observed as Ea~t
Fork Homecoming Day. The second In
June, likewise, is a day of cemetery
decoration.)
Singings were, and are always a great

part of East Fork Ch~ch life. During
those early years, when even a piano waS
not known, only the old church organ was
used when available. Delia Cowan loves to
relate how East Fork Choir, under the
direction of Sam Buchanan and John
Deitz, traveled by horse and wagon ~o
other church communities for "ChOir
Competition. " With Tom Brogden singing
tenor and aunt Hester Buchanan singing
alto, while Ennis Buchanan sang baSS,
East Fork would always bring home t~
East Fork the "Blue Banner." That tradi-
tion continues even until this day.
Year 1955, members of East Forlt

Continued On Page 3

ij/L
/""Old Timen Sin~in~ Cless" -Choir made up of members and former members over 75

yean old.

LLOYD COWAN PRE-
sents a copy of his "East
Fork History" to Pastor
Deitz and East Fork
Church.The "Gathering-in" -People gather for worship on June 20, 1982.
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